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Stand ye in the toays and see, and ask for the Old Paths, ichere is the good way, q4d alký,therein9 aiid
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xix. HAMILli -AUGUST 17ý 1855.
C

th king was ice.k. lie wiifi anxioti% in respect stage-r.nanag
King& in mitking communications wÎ ers, harlequins, and over three 1 Km pire. After a conai

suo of his sickriesqý and lie czent hundred si enoualcompanionsand parativeiienc(innd rri
lni-eipii kingdoiiýs, always net throui2h kings, tc, the is inging gir Sp

an 1 Lrizao', one e)f his ministers of statp, to Eli- favorites
and lus Naaman was sentbv the Syri of the monar ' cL The train con- aliddenlY a] oge.aPow,
monarch, not directiy to Eiisha. but to shaF to :nqiiire of him çvlirtt Chn rosilit of it along earcer of coaqý

THE HEAVENLY CUP. 1 tained also immense treasures, consistine of

;'A Joram. Who was thon the I--.inR of Israol, De waq ici lir-. Tho licrh Costly equipages, vases of gold and silveï Ü%tnnrlod dOninioù_ý

took with him from Daunitscits.,for presents acrer and claims as a divine propliet Wel'o dynatziy of chiertains.
From the Southem E lian - Il elotbing, and. sumptuous trappings and

te, thê Kin£ of lerael, largo sums of moue reun,,floii in Ditniascus. i,.; shown by tm) f'act priê8ts, Who. by Milim

drink, binth in Lyold and silver coin, and various tlint llazaol tonk vrith bini. when 1)9 c-wie Paraphernalia of evéry description-together relizioli% enthtli;iýiÏffi Il
1!44 jU, Cup- whith Tbôu hast given me to other valuable giitii; and hore aiso a letter tn cot)s:.qilt lilm on the part of the kinz..forty with immense stims of gold -and silver com tary 4arîne in thoètn

wha.11 joct drinklit 111 to him from B(labadad or fbefollowing pur- etiýitel,5' burdpn of costly presonts. products. for the pay of the arwy. The treasures 1 sûo'n raisod ut) a pom
This cap, iliongh shadow, ici it lié, proý)ttl)ly. of the arts and inainifactures of w-re jaden in

port- e wagons and upon beasts of wiffistand. The Pro
Cowes froïré à henvenb *BeniiiLdad, King of Syria. to Joram, King Damý%scu-,. and cornmeiicod tho ann(,tinc'A- burden, and they followà in the train of the the fOuBdOr Of thO R

of Israel. With this letter I iiend my sûr- tion of his errand in ttie language,' n oweffiul gu hn*i3v(,t-. did not
Receive it frQw. thy hand ari y protected by a p ard. 'Vý"beD milit

id vant Nftarnan te thee. that thon mayest son Beohadail, Kinizy of yria. hnth Relit Mc 1 r
:X.ot:u) dttrh do,«n in mié at leng-th this immense host reached the Con- y af

firm, 1 drink iý hote. hral hien of hie lopro8y,' to tlio-' Tt was nt thiq intorview that'Elielia

Whether in addressing the king. himsolf. utrer.-d flie e-ireAr t-ýf flazael, whieh was fines of Asia Mlinor, wbre the smaÈ bu:t y h;à stieeMsors. M

by this enr w sont ai; tbe one by whom ho cipecte(l the lep-r en signally fulfilled. compact body of Greeks. 'ud Macedon -.11-q wu Abubeker. whe ni
Jh lis d ilik'd by tiorrow W i nga watf te be hoaled ý Bonhadad uneant morely were advancing- toi meet W, choos -V foi-Co. ýýnd af

The accoulit of the forty camels' loads of e litai te

I liaff il flot ai; puniý;,hînen&, in cdm"lirnent the morarch by aRsutiling Damascus as the place bf réudezvou$ and tbority in Air" tfv j

Ee - ne-ed or ail thette things:') i that it waq throuah his power, and not presents, and o.ther similar allusions continu- depos pear

AVdýýB 1 (frilik this potion 1 that8o ally occurring in the histories of those t* ý ite for liis court aýd 'bis tre ance of oppositi(

clip. 
rward *eh bis troèps. to itt-elf the

through that of an3 of bis subiciets. while he went fo
1111 bless the hRnd that rent Lyroat a boon wa-,% to ho obtained, or whotber indicute very clearly the Iiinli rank whieb meet the invader. Mies of tbe tourt,> in thip, parlt

hohadnottakon painqto undorstandpre- Damascus bad attained in arts and manufac-
1 know iliat those dark abad"<Of night. 

accordingly, the youne prâcesýes, the dane'- in vrs'i

Ride many a glitteri g geru- cisely what the captivo maidon had said. dops turcs, even at that distant da,,, The genins ing giris, and the the:. ±nWof &-easùr'és and 1;1-,eead
Ilow. ver thiq may ho. of the people displayed its (il a rdw,.r; ovor 44»,,

BriRht, jewels pri the r-hores light- not fully arMar parently 1ýe
Aý Icintiouti diadem. ornamental as Weff as in Me üs6fùl iýepîtud ta.the eiàqbl- ' and P40atil),.(

the litter; Ile ultwoffl ud azelarnations of 
-trie y etij

And Paith shal'. lift ber il ý1siiiig eyes, 
charge of the govéhdr of the city there.-' oineu ljpor

Tc piéme the ii ýht belond the skieis. wqtoni§;Iiment, and indignation. -Am 1 Godl' art'. 'It is mentioned on one occasion that That they could be ili any possible danger licy of po:wn. Mohn

sitid lin. -te kill and in make alive, that this a king of Israel when on a visit to Damas- -o placed was an idea that no one hand. had dirreted 1

Auft ihis (Inrk cup ishall liilqtroug Vlow man drith fzenil unto une te rpcovt3i- a mail of eus, was so much pleased with the richness for a moment entertained ; for so great and bis religion by foi-ce

V14 with a light divine; bis lieprosiv whorofore coraider, 1 Uray and beatity of an altar which bc saw there, overvhelming, as they supposed, was âe tn th!Ei

por Averv drop tlint there doth flow, youq and' sop how ho soelcmth a quarrý1 that lie sent a model and pattern of it to, whpn bis Lynvfsrnmenl

wijl, G;,dýR own love shall shine. a2silist me." Ilis apprelrirrisions were, how force that -Darius commanded, and so çýon- t;ettled nt homn, F*.ïlt

qdnegs tip, Jertisalein, in order that ont, similar to it temptible was the opinion which tbey .bad

And Re Wili raige in gl. Aver. sonn quieted hy a message frorn the 1 vFériciis Arabian tribe

Tho lioad ih4t bown in drillik Hie cup. prophet EliQha. Who on boiný,r informed what might bc constructed in that city. Th" formed of the power of the youthfül Alexan- Wûre disposeil to nbeî

had occiirrod. pfýnt worel ta the kine reluest- was a very strong testimonial in favor of the der, and of the small band of Greeks which prophet, te come ýn'

in!r that the 8 ht, enme te taste anit skill of the Damascene designers S- s

N FO-R vrian striénIzer miL 
1 bc led, that they did not concelve of the po- tanflard With a vipw

QUOTATIO 
sibiüty even of a battle. Darius was going l'non the eoTemn dut

A QTJMT him. Nîtemain pi-,geopded accordingly to esPeciallv considering the peculiar circum- 1. lý

MOMENT. the house et Elislia 'witb his chpriot bis stances ýnder which the King of Tsrael was forward, they thought, rather to arrest a pri-.ý kind te reepivo the ti

linrprs, and hift rvtiniio. and stond thi-ro in tben visiting Damascus. Wearied out witb qoner, than to conquer a foe. Thie ûelehratêd p

Fmm Caltievt',o fflfes MamWa - ý%,,rpnt stalm hnfore the gloor. bis ]on,, and hopeless contests with Hazael, It was not lonu, however, before the gay
Eliqha sent out a mons-ieci tri hini, dire"ýt- bc bad-sent to Tiolath-Pileser, Kino- of As-

Téprýh mp. with mind iinriiiRM and ". n C tý and careless throngs that were assembled at the name of th
rene, inz hirn in en and wash Poven timeg iii thf, syriatocometohisrescue. Tiglath-Pileser Dainaseus würe tbunderstruck with the tid- 10 nil tuile helinvers

To m#,Pt flie linlirly pcc,;dontý nf life, ri.1rer JArdan, saying. that by this tnonnebe
And let lhe ton,,g n'f eenfle P'tience tend stinuid hv heuled. had accordingly advanced at the bend of an ings that a general battle had been fotigbt at Ilentth 'Ind hnt-ipi,

Tl firepft «weét mu ýiM tf, Mv liel-b-k@4 %vo'd. army, and after defeating Hazael in various Issus, tbat the Persian army had hlesinLY of C:od bçq Il

0 ! rrov 1 ,par in mind, thnt fmm ho rontR Wo havA ilroadv stated that the city ni' 
been en-

ýine ývit)ip,.e i nild noý?lmptd ditipq Prpringm Pminnseils is situ.-t'tel upon a voi-v rich and battles, had finally made hirnself master of tirely overthrowii, that Darius himself had inost iýiL7h nnd

Damascus. and Abaz, reýjoicing in the 8,,ýju nt the caufte of hi%

T4 ror, ke, t gifi îý ë4>dm thet inf,,st tho li"ilrt firtitim jil-4p. W'hieh is watercd. nnfl watt 1pûr- - barây escaped with bis lifé, baving fled froin Thit, is in infortin ço

J'hit 'Wig.lnm irý nitite'hIQ 111,tepa me liere hans orUifiatly formed, or nt Icast e(?rerel on. tion of bis enemy, bad gone to Daniaseiis the field of battle and made bis escape to the 1 -èad fbe ri 0 belie,

TO work Tjiy will, watch'd o'er by angelàl' w4h its fert--Io soil. Wç ptro;trn% desce-P(EI)p tojoin hiun in triumphinLy there over the con- moiinfains, almost alone, and that Alexander that land filorn thp'vhor
4àVj-_ý4, froun die Lebanon« Mountains. Thesp quered city. If he had sent the altar itself was preparing toi advance into the heart of 1 trust -Von will rom

nnd enred fnr. ti,)t oilone h-r il-octe .8frenm% in mpfndËteinZ acroqs tho plain to. Jertisalem, it micht, erbaps, bc supposed
Whorn Tlhf)li hnmt given to, trend liffils path 0 t- p _Aýsia, with nothing to oppose bis progress. lheisprenfl of ril;zin

form ft cOmPli Ptý'd nOt-wol'k Of that bc regarded it in the liffht of a tropby Under the.se circumstances the governor of el'-,Ilm8T'd of God.,
wilh Tne, -.0veid ail Iliman kp j irriLvatinz. the land il) evirv part na thev

13lit Vvidi a love 1 My hopes. of n, heaven travereo it. nnfl InRing tlýen-seotves rinall'y in of victory. But as bc sent only the pattern -Darnaseils, either knowing that resistance Th4ict 'proclamation

1%Y Tlire om wliim beaven 
()ntliti,;iism nnd ar&

lk laren litke Iving to tho enstward ef the of it, the act stands simply as a strong and on his part would be hopeless, or else acting _beýs in wilom It wa
disinterested testimonial to the beauty of the r5 tri

My Lord, tuv Gnd. my Saviour, and rny fiiend. city. The lake haý no outlet, so that tho on the general principle that the policy of
1 striiettire as a work i ' iYrnat »qtmbors

Waters whieli drecend frnin tho mouintains of art. non.-r"esistance was the true policy for a e ty, «;Omh)pd in a va9t c(
are all ahqnrht-d hy tho land on thpir pasgnze DAMASCUS IN THE TIME OF THE GREEKS so èxclusively industrial in its pursuitse sent lents avoiind tho rat,

HARVEST SONG. oternq8 the plain. or art) nvarorateil frcim, the a letter to, Alexander, informing biiuï that cviq orgin;ipr-1 it

ellurface of the.lako wlic-re they fin ý lly j o- AND ROMANS. .

Pose. Of tlio-o gtreams, the two principal. the treasures of Darius were ander his command of Kaled,

BY ELIZA COIN. in ibn rinvs of Naiman, woro ralled Affer passinz through varions revoititions charge at Damascus. and that bc was ready hO r a eoldier of gi
Abana 

f .1
and beina belli in succession by varions te surrender thein at' any time to whomso- and braverv. and of

and Pharpa, and Ibo potopla of l'atnagogli
-A powers, the Damascene territory beraine at e-ver Alexander miglit appoint to receive tinti. lie iligumed t

Mv wikh tha tArti.%Qf.
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MISSION Y FUND. HOW To

can see that the Prayer Book, bonestly un-THE ECHOý' ES£ orCHURCH soCIg.1 F, 1ý ýÇY ý OF TH 10,C
dentood, is atore thOrn in thûr side, cOn- éfige

in his issue of the .3d instant, our coteril- j1ally eDnvincing thein of__----ýwe suppres!i TO'RONTO.

siagularly heir ý1<,
porary in an artiee ivith the the riglit word. WhY, the VerY title Of t rai churdiescoumù»M made in the sew
chaste title, Il Tlw, Cant of Ptiseyism," de- Stations in 9 y i a liad,

paper is not true-bearted; výhere do lhey chapds and 3fimionary la

ry the n up ýUry's . d
Diocese, appointed to bd take

110unces us, in nieasured terms, fer dp-,,,g- find Anglican Church authority for callin, 1

< J natmg the jteiii July le. 5etobeaWùd Lgroup of w.ounded.,men !r4lkio 1 deiy latit,:tbeday 01
giican Church as the Bride in the nwnth ofnatin thelrIs their paper Protestant Episcol)al" 1 But

sks, Il In what part to the Fundç for the support ol the bolow. 8,ho im to

nit and a. of lier 
yAt

we malçe a stemer charge stili against them
s does Nîsý Ws of the &Ciety. Commandain, Col. Edon, $&Tbero-,isa 0 W:Perli«Ps

authorized standards and formularie it is thisi-That they use the' neevvhicli

the United Church of England and Ireland 
MISSIONARY FUND. havenot pr3viouslý Méo; theré- io#"b Ot 1 hedreadful §.qi

g un 
nf

their connection with the AniQWti Church 
. -- . . ê'

the 
B 

Pl 
evionfdy 

announced.... 0 ...... £116 io o and there in a third." 11%ô Cm"ndmt,.

setkerself up as ride of Christ ?" 
-

. . ý u élit than wo

vves them, to undermine Her princiPles, Lowville, per Rev FTremayne.... 0 12 6 ventured te suggest that,,Uor ?4,,,jesty wal or heé e Ithlè

An awkwaril question this te be asked by and in se far to shake the foundations of' the st Jain". Ingersoli per Rev j W here,-which ne,,v

one who has given his Il ex animd' consent 
............ 2 in 0 laboring undera misapprebonsion, but.e. allowed tu %end oui

kingdom of Christ. The Church opening Hrock ville. i)er Rev J T Lewis ... 8 0 o penisted in say ing tbat abc eould not bc de;- ings:0f theý Moh, un

to the Book of Common Prayer, and who is the St.rohn's, Port ý"hitbV 15 0

pledged te at least a doctrinal approval of Her amis te all the world, truly *hoing St Cvmpreols 7 6 ceilwed in the matter. Cok 9den hb&vjý9Qgg 'Wardse by whiellýti

teaching of Her Heavenly Bridegroom, St Paullsi rear ............ 6 12 (1) called uý the mon asked if t11a ý had ':»t the country fiiled

the Canons, inasmuch as bis ordinary may Il Unity and Holiness in the Body of Chris. -1ý per Rev J Pentland - 3 1 F, 0 been Paraded before the Queen ? Tèmy of thèj r fienai sh ou

require him te read thern every year te bis St TnIiiils Bowmanville.. 3 0 0 replied .No Sir."' The Colonel inquW < of that reckless or

On the conbwT Her opponents, wbether in Fnnipl-illen ...... ...... 1 0 0

congregation, wbieb lie could net conscien- Pei, Rev A MieNab 4 Ô 0 wby they were net thore ""Bbeautà Mrl, The. Wajýrily, of tl

or out of the Church demând with supercili- Njr,,ý)f)d 0 12 1

tiously do, if he believed them faise in prin- ous self-righteousness, '£ Is 'schism indeed Otonabee. 0 6 0 -wu the answér-"il we bave otàly thioi Ïfýor- $eWoù of bYý the K

ciple. 
... ..... 0 6 11 noeu arrived from the But, and receivéd un bullieg-early- in the

a sin? nay but worship God in whatelrer per Rev 3 Thilton Qrders ', flot DÀ on obseried - «Wn and Irish citiz

In proceeding te answer the Reverend 
ly,('hipp W , ýjeqty ther9ur

Editor of the Echo, we take it for granted way you cboose, and you sball not bel as St. Trini a a pe R v 6 loi 0 though 9 1 bad net eeen, thew.

Paul declared, anathema!" And hence too Hilif, 0 1 >,-, ,r _i ... ..... 'Victoria, Ilke ZiAWffl the (k«t, ýpovqîý

that he wiff admit that the true Church of many simple ones are turned aside from the W-IlInLton .... ......... 0 5 0 the, secret-*f willaigg the eeqapns of ýýjdoWn like dogii-4i

Christ and the Il Bride of Christ" are identi- per Itev R G Cox - 1 0 0 ly end ýW ýf»r

sure fountains of Salvation te uncertain St, Georges, Toronto, per obruch- atn-ummedt had th

Our vindication then is very clear, it i Agienl effiles which indiv" i ýremq»jtjoný

cal. 
Warderé 4 - il 0 6 11%

streamslAnd because se many cry, !o! here t, 
'itkept all foreigne

à$ simplythisthatthe Churchof England hri t,,sý Emily ..... «.... 0 15 0 by thoir leader ýom certain4o prodwm uffl appmachthe, polIN

and Ireland "s plainly and without is Christ, or Io ! there. is Christe" the way of St Jameo; ........ ...... 0 3 3 hie soldions. Every mon in the 44 gmnd #ho, did n àt e3racu

Jeclare, in Iler 9th, 10th, and 1 Ith Canons, life is evil spoken of ; men sieze the excuse par Rev 8 Harding 0 0 army,11 cherielied the belief, tbàt P«mw"17- ý"pt, frSn voling

te 

turn 

a 

deaf 

ear 

to 

al], 

and 

1)erish 

in 

their 

St 

Marv 

Magdaline, 

Pictou, ho ;ag kriown tcftihë:eý lntl«,Vv viiirpeugml

that there is no lawful Church within those alm Rias, is not; per Thç:ajýq&BOQ.., 1 X. lq*;men a»dýbo3

realms but Herself? In Her Ilth Canon wilful indifférence. Yet Clitirrh nf Ori in ........ 1 8 4 
atmOil

the cry which the Ecâor-o-d its fellows St Gen-ecels, Medonte ..... 0 M 0 rity of instaneffla ý-dûVout Lmagînàtion" and in some ins»

she expressly saysll Wbosoever shall here- th$ St Luke1ý4 0 W Roud.., - 0 9 6 1 . g to those Who et

repeat? But while we h(pe ever te raise Lf es SrF.ool Houqe Oro.... 0 12 2 lent mottle, te " logions of France, and inl

affer affirm-that there are within this realm Our feeble voire against these seul iDjuring per Rcv T B Read - rendered thora alnwgt invincible. them. But thiw wi

gations of the Kingig 
afice with the wish

other congre boru St Pc-,ttýrs" Tyrconnel. .... 2 2 6 Who can Stimate thé< wnoU'nt of
ge te and in many cases, we fear, soul-destr i

subjects--vrhieh may rightly challen Oying Fitigni ............. 7 6 roua enthusiump whick the graceful inciào they sent immediâl

th -r"Ors, still would we also ever as eamestly per Rev T Holiand ___ 2 Io .0 nt Very &non after û

emselves the naine of True and lawfW ' St 4 ............ 0 Io 3 at St. Mà%rys Barmoke, wili eDgender wereobserved in

Churches ; let him be emonmunicated." pray in Ris own blessed words, for thffl Biddulpb ................ 0 6 6 amonget the mon, doing battl*ln the Crimes?

It follows then, that, the true Chureb and the who are thus ignorantly crucifying the Lord p-t Rêv A Lampman - 0 16 9 The Il Queen'oi nome" la st'l' 4'& tOw« 4f Îans and-,youths r

Bride of Christ being identical, 41 the Uni- 'of Glory afresh. Il Forgive them Fat'her Mccivin schooi Heuse.... o il 9 strongth'l te tho -eritieh beartil desplte tlie Wed the axme, a

ted Church of Engand and Ireland dffl set for tbey know not what theydo." per Rev E 0 Bower 1 4 7 sordid rationalistic, tmobjupot 64 deM«ràéý. ýc»brlon hurrie& av
Holy Trinity, Toronto, per Church- »*

warden ....... .. 3 10 0 cy , ahd in the hour of battlo, the tbought -Dutch »d IrM..

Herself up as the Bride of Chrisel - since 
1

DR. ErRRTON RYERSON AiqiD C Il URCI-1 Poteihora, per eburchwardon....... 3 0 o of Victoria% royal aud.womWy sympathy,' ed by. a cel>tà iw.of

she does claim te be the only true 'Church AUTHORITY. St Ph-?Iipsl, Markharn.... 0 6 6 vrill 9Îve pich to many a féeble arm$ *id liys a hawli ng Knoi

tu those malins. And remember, good Gi-ate'C'hilrcb ......... ... 1 3 6 
1

Last yoar we liad ;O-record Dr. Ryerson'a per Rev G S J Hill _ _ 1 to 0 animation to many a weary oye 1 been in one or tm

Brother, you and vre, as clergymen of the resignation of bis position as a minister in Wt)od8toc,,k.t.to ......... 15 a s ARRIVAL OF part ôfihe disy.1rist

said Church, are bound, not only in the lawe Eastwm(l ............... 2 4 0 1 glu4blallip. ing to the pells to 1

the Weaieyan body. Twelve menthe con- Beaehlille ........... 0 0 0. 0 il 3 prote..Dded. wu thoi
but in conscience, as honest men, by this de- sideration and improved heaith bas caused Stpor J fingersoll, Esq - 17 18 8 la BA N 0 19 il, . - W

Andrew's, Grimsby, per Reetor... 2 reed.Y. to a ne

New York, Angust J&
cision, because it is net a mere Royal, or him te make overtures to the Conférence for

Aet of Parliai-nent, ordinance, but a solemn a restoration, and that bu been granted. In 100 irollections amounting to £193 15 3 by the %Y .or ani

decree of convocation, and never get repeal- the long latter te the Prosident of the Con- ANNUAL SUBSCUMIONS. The Lebanon froni Liv«pool with du«> entreàted : fliem teý
te the 31a*b- ult., arrived et th!& port at, 7

ed; to the principle of which we are there- ferenco which lad te hie restoration, Dr. Rev Heury Holland xiv year 2 10 0 iliat the ehuïèh,

There à no news of impottiiwo tram tfie the cbùfth:: and,, m
fore pledged, se long as we remain in Iler Ryerson "-asaert an J Po-argues bis oew Rev R G Coz 5 0 this moming. a rhi a ýýThê Iftyo

Communion, alike by out vows of individual that the Wesloyau ought net te make meet- mat of war. wu noîthin g of tw

obediencee and by our official relations as Her ing in cl«s a condition of communion. We Receiveel froui the Rev x Pier. of Onnabruck, The Germanie relation# continue UMatW: ofthm te diepem

Miniffterial 1711lerS. fu1ýy agret with hip;b in kis general _poà;iiwn, the 911-11 (if twenty-five shillings, cantributeil by factory.
a Parielliolier W the Patriotie Fund-whiob bas îreMsi ng the bûýym

But we are further sanctioned in the use and in muet of bis argumente, and alwayo been lionded te Col Tul!oeh, The swaméhip. Anuricaý.&rrivEjd ou&.0t. wilitary, wbrn ýh,

of this terni by the Anglican Church il«. have agreed with him. The Wesleyans in the 80th and the Remanq cm the 3189., ý . 4tholiberUeâ of A,

thal ret 1 au lu Othon, imitale the Roman- To ihe Editor of the Hamilton Gazette. Br«" ffé duli. Coitun unôb"ged it,

self, because in Her xix and xxi articles . pect
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